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Abstract
The empirical focus of this article is a sport-based settlement service targeting newly arrived migrants in Melbourne,
Australia. This five-month study examines staff members’ everyday work routines with a focus on their participation in
meetings and the production of documents. Embedded in the Australian immigration policy context, this article shows
how staff members aim to empower clients while simultaneously falling back into stigmatising refugee/client identifica-
tion through administrative practices. The results indicate that staffs’ everyday client constructions reinforce the othering
and categorisation of ethnic minorities and support a reductionist deficit model of presenting clients. This may limit the
opportunities for migrants to identify with and participate in wider Australian society and thus has the opposite effect of
what governments and the sector aim to accomplish.
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1. Introduction
In recent decades, sports have been given attention in
social public policy as a setting where refugees and asy-
lum seekers experience a sense of social inclusion and
belonging (Coalter, 2007; Olliff, 2008; Spaaij & Broerse,
2018). Policymakers, advocacy groups, and community-
based organisations promote and invest in sport as a
tool for the settlement of young people with refugee
backgrounds (Jeanes, O’Connor, & Alfrey, 2015; Refugee
Council Australia, 2010). In Australia, the management
of cultural diversity and migrant integration is on the
agenda from national ministries to local municipalities
and from schools to sports clubs which points to the im-
portance of understanding how migrant integration is
‘done’ by grassroots (public) institutions.
In an attempt to better understand these processes
on an institutional level, this article follows Schneider
and Ingram’s (1993) approach of researching policy de-
sign. The policy design process is often a contested and
creative process that involves selecting the target group
population and other elements. Designs are embedded
in social constructions, images, and symbols that send
messages not only to the target population, but also to
the broader public of who needs what and how benefits
and burdens are distributed (Schneider & Ingram, 1993).
This study focuses on a sport-based settlement service
in Melbourne, Australia, and describes how staff mem-
bers socially construct their clients with a focus on staff
meetings and the production of documents. These bu-
reaucratic practices can have a profound impact on client
categories; theway sports programs are designed and im-
plemented carry, implicitly or explicitly, notions of prob-
lemand solution definitions and (negative) constructions
of client populations. These practices are situated in a di-
alectic context with top-down expectations formulated
in discourses, laws and rules, and space for staff to re-
spond bottom-up to manoeuvre regarding the concrete
management of situations and individuals (Fassin, 2015).
This article describes the constant struggle staff find
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themselves in: breaking free from a staff-client power re-
lation and empowering clients while being pulled back
into a stigmatising refugee or client identity.
The service offers various sports and non-sports pro-
grams for newly arrived migrants and aims to contribute
to migrants’ linguistic and cultural literacy. The service
provides various sports programs ranging from one-day to
six-week periods. Non-sports programs include healthy liv-
ing programs, employment courses, and empowerment
programs. The client population consists of so-called mi-
grants of culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds
and are referred to by staff as “clients”, “(sport/program)
participants” or “students”. The terms are used inter-
changeably; I will refer to clients in this article for con-
sistency. Clients have navigated divergent migration path-
ways; some left their home countries in a state of war and
entered Australia on a refugee or other humanitarian visa
whereas others followed family members or seek better
education or employment opportunities. The service runs
approximately ten different programs, some of which are
offered multiple times per year and each attracts about
thirty clients. The service mainly depends on a three-year
grant by the Australian Department of Social Services in
collaboration with English language schools to reach its
clients. After three years, the provider will compete with
other settlement services inMelbourne to secure another
funding cycle. Along with the funding cycle, the depart-
ment has a set of requirements that need to be addressed.
Three examples include: clientsmust not have spentmore
than five years in Australia; the programs should reach a
minimum number of participants; and statistics of partici-
pants (e.g., demographics, length of stay in Australia, visa
category) are to be collected and reported.
Based on a five-month qualitative study, I demon-
strate that staff members’ practices and client construc-
tions follow a reductionist deficit mode of reasoning.
A deficit mode of reasoning portrays people as being
needy victims, under-educated and culturally “different”
(Coakley, 2011). A focus on clients’ ethnic background
and visa category reinforces an us/them binary between
‘established’ and ‘newcomers’. I argue that this may limit
the discursive opportunities for identification and par-
ticipation of migrants in wider society, and thus may
have the opposite effect from what governments and
the sport-for-development sector aim to accomplish (cf.
Robertson, 2018; Roggeband & Verloo, 2007).
This article is structured as follows: I first discuss
the immigration and integration debates in Australia, fol-
lowed by the perceived role of sport-for-development in
integrating and supporting newly arrived migrants. The
next section describes the methodology of the study.
I then discuss the theoretical framework and finally
present the ethnographic data.
2. Managing Difference: The Australian Context
The political arena of most Western nation-states is cur-
rently concerned with increasing migratory pressures
and have created complex systems of civic stratification
(Kofman, 2005). Societies that have been receiving high
numbers of migrants and asylum seekers have increas-
ingly developed complex migratory regimes resulting in
manymigrant and visa categories. This section briefly dis-
cusses how migrant integration and ethnic difference is
managed in Australia.
An important aspect in understanding the migration
rhetoric is looking at multiculturalism debates. Australia
embraced multiculturalism in the 1970s as a project of
national identity renewal. Many state and local govern-
ments promote the virtues of multiculturalism to give
recognition to the growing importance of religious and
ethnic diversity (Bouma, 2006). In this narrative, social
inclusion of newly arrived migrants can be achieved
throughmulticulturalist policies that harness Australia as
a country ofmany ethnicities and cultures (Moran, 2011).
Young (2000) describes social inclusion, while highlight-
ing its assimilationist character, as making social and
economic deviants fit into dominant norms and institu-
tions and providing them with equal education and wel-
fare opportunities.
The demographic diversity has also caused anxiety
about social cohesion and the maintenance of Anglo-
cultural hegemony. Post-second world war, the noto-
rious White Australia policy weakened but was soon
followed by new expressions of opposition to diversity
and multiculturalism including the Blainey Debate in the
1980s (Markus, 2014) and the rise and fall of the right-
wing One Nation party in the 1990s and its resurgence in
the 2016 federal election. Migrant settlement and inte-
gration in this context are framed as policy issues con-
cerned with maintaining ‘Anglo culture’ and assimilat-
ing newcomers into the existing social, cultural, and po-
litical system. Australia’s current humanitarian program
focuses on temporary protection, place-based resettle-
ment, and refugees’ economic contribution (Boese, van
Kooy, & Bowman, 2018). Immigration policies encour-
age refugee settlement in regional and rural areas with
skills shortages, instead of congested urban areas such
as Melbourne and Sydney.
The migration discussion is further characterised by
the disproportionate public anxiety asylum seekers pro-
voke that other migrant categories (such as students and
skilledworkers) do not raise. This anxiety is strengthened
through linking this migrant group to perceived illegal
status with religious and racial categorisation in the con-
text of Islamophobia (Klocker & Dunn, 2003). Australian
diversity politics and policy are further underpinned by
an essentialist groupism approach, categorising minor-
ity groups on the basis of country of birth or ethnic,
linguistic, or religious background (Anthias, 2012). For
example, the Australian Census measures self-reported
ethnic, religious, and language background. The social
service and social policy sectors often employ the cat-
egories “non-English speaking” and “culturally and lin-
guistically diverse” to describe target populations and
to refer to non-Indigenous ethnic groups other than the
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English-speaking Anglo-Saxon majority. A growing body
of research, however, shows ethnic and cultural identi-
ties are becoming increasingly complex andhybrid due to
the diversification of migration patterns, inter-marriage,
and generational changes (Harris, 2009).
In Australia, visa categories are as complex and var-
ied as people’smigration trajectories. Similar to the “non-
English speaking” and “culturally and linguistically di-
verse” categories, Australian sociologists have been slow
in critically analysing taken-for-granted migrant classifi-
cations, even though the migration and super-diversity
complexity is rapidly emerging in Australia (Robertson,
2018). A critical analysis is important because the man-
ner in which migrant categories are constructed “can
work to diminish their capacity and divide and exclude”
(Robertson, 2018, p. 4).
Sport-for-development initiatives operate in and are
part of this system. They are a product of a time in
which high pressure is placed on creating a national iden-
tity, maintaining Anglo-cultural hegemony and preparing
newcomers to be functional citizens. In the next section,
I will discuss the role of sport-for-development in manag-
ing difference and as an integration policy tool.
3. Migrant Settlement through Sport-for-Development
Initiatives
Sport is often perceived as a suitable policy tool to bat-
tle social problems, such as managing cultural differ-
ences in the context of immigration (Coalter, 2007). Olliff
(2008) notes that since the 2000s, numerous govern-
ment sport-for-development initiatives have been estab-
lished in Australia, as part of a global movement, fo-
cussing on sports and recreational programs. The re-
lation between sport and social outcomes has been
thoroughly scrutinised and is often found to be uncrit-
ically determined (see, e.g., Houlihan, Bloyce, & Smith,
2009). However, when implemented under the right con-
ditions, sport can achieve a range of welfare objectives
concerned with the settlement of newcomers (Coalter,
2010; McDonald, Spaaij, & Dukic, 2018).
The use of sport as a means for integration is
strengthened and justified by the way sport is continu-
ously described as part of the Australian national iden-
tity. Rowe (2017) refers to Australian Citizenship: Our
Common Bond, which contains the required study con-
tent for the Australian citizenship test, to describe the
institutional value sport has in Australian culture. The
section on sport and recreation, for example, states that
“many Australians love sport and many have achieved
impressive results at an international level”, and that
“throughout history, sport has both characterised the
Australian people and united us” (Commonwealth of
Australia, 2014, p. 43). Rowe (2017, p. 1473) concludes
that such a “state-initiated endorsement of sport means
that there is a clear association between sport and ‘Aus-
tralianness’ and a general expectation that embracing
sport is part of becoming an Australian”.
Sport is not only considered to be essential to the
Australian identity, but also as a site for “active citizen-
ship” (Spaaij, 2013) and as a “breeding ground” for fu-
ture national representatives (McDonald, 2016). Both
Spaaij (2013) and McDonald (2016) demonstrate how
these sport sites are products of neoliberal governing
characterised by limited state involvement, individual-
ism, and the promotion of market solutions (Walsh,
2014). Coakley (2011) further critically describes how
neoliberalism shapes the sport-for-development indus-
try. Social problems are individualised within sport-for-
development programs focusing on “personal growth
that is based on planned skill development combined
with pep talks emphasising internal reflection, endless
possibilities, [and] ‘being all they can be’” (Coakley, 2011,
p. 78). Moreover, sport-for-development programs are
often organised around a deficit reduction model with
people being portrayed as needy victims of drought,
civil war, and general social disorganisation and are pre-
sented as under- or non-educated and culturally ‘dif-
ferent’. Sport-for-development initiatives are currently a
product of, and reinforce, a neoliberal agenda in which
ethnic minorities are othered from the mainstream and
need to be governed and be made to “reach the inside”
of society (Ekholm & Dahlstedt, 2017; McDonald, Ro-
driguez, & George, 2018).
4. Theory
Whereas the previous section described the potentials
of and critiques on sport-for-development initiatives, the
question remains regarding how the programs relate to
policy design, how they are implemented and thereby re-
ally ‘produced’ (cf. Fassin, 2015). This article draws on
two bodies of literature: the first one, Schneider and In-
gram (1997), provides lenses to understand the discur-
sive power of policies and client construction; the second
describes the role of local institutions in the formation
and implementation of policies.
4.1. Policy Design and Client Construction
Policies are often formed to respond to perceived so-
cial problems (Stone, 2011). In this process, troubles
are formulated and turned into problems to make them
manageable and while these problems have objective
qualities, they are also subjectively defined (Gubrium,
Andreassen, & Solvang, 2016). Schneider and Ingram
have contributed extensively, both collaboratively and in-
dependently, to a critical understanding of policy design
over nearly three decades. The theory posits “that the so-
cial construction of a social group interacts with the polit-
ical power of the group to produce distinctive patterns of
policy design that impact the lives, identity, and percep-
tions of that group” (Schneider & Ingram, 2017, p. 320).
Schneider’s (2012) discussion of two different pol-
icy design traditions, as a noun and as a verb, is in-
structive. Policy design (as a noun) refers to the policy
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content and to a systematic effort to achieve efficient
policy outcomes. This tradition is described as “policy-
centric” and involves a normative and empirical perspec-
tive (Mettler & Soss, 2004). From a normative perspec-
tive, public policies in a democracy are charged with the
task of promoting active and engaged citizens, promot-
ing fairness for all, and solving collective problems effec-
tively (Schneider, 2012). From an empirical perspective,
policies are seen as a composition of elements that can
be described and compared. Fundamental elements in-
clude goals or ‘problems’ to be solved, defining the tar-
get population, policy tools, and underlying (normative)
assumptions (Schneider & Ingram, 1997).
Policy designing (as a verb) emphasises the pro-
cess through which policy content is produced and
recognises:
The cognitive biases embedded in the policy aswell as
attributes that are damaging to the linkage between
public policy and democratic principles, such as the
intentionally manipulative, deceptive, illogical, mean-
spirited, and unscientific factors that influenced the
choice of design elements. (Schneider, 2012, p. 218)
Central in this tradition is the insight from sociology and
social psychology that people have the tendency to or-
ganise the social world into ‘us’ and ‘them’ or ‘the oth-
ers’ who are constructed in terms of dangerous, unde-
serving, lazy, stupid, or other undesirable traits (Schnei-
der, 2012). Kahneman, Slovic and Tversky (1982) have
shown that these biases find their way into public pol-
icy designs. In the data sections, I will demonstrate how
these biases are manifested in everyday practices at the
sport-settlement service which is the focus of this pa-
per. Before doing so, the next section discusses the in-
terplay between top-down policy production and its ev-
eryday implementation.
4.2. Public Institutions and Diversity Workers
Current social work research demonstrates the wide con-
tinuum in which policies are created, implemented and
lived. While Woolgar and Neyland (2013) focus on the
state and its top-down production of policies (see also
McKee, 2009), others study what Lipsky (1980) famously
described as “street-level bureaucrats”, who give shape
to the abstract state policies in their encounters with
clients, and Fassin (2015), who concentrates on institu-
tions that are situated between the state and front line
policy implementation. Others have described the re-
lationship between agents and clients (Gubrium et al.,
2016) or centralised the clienthood process and the role
of clients themselves in the formation and implementa-
tion of policies (Hall, 2003).
This article focuses on the institutional level. Under-
standing the state, one should approach it from the mar-
gins, where the state is locally produced (Thelen, Vetters,
& von Benda-Beckmann, 2017). Public institutions and
their agents are positioned “between the macro-power
of the law and policy makers and the micro-powers of
the agents in the institutions” (Fassin, 2015, p. 259).
Thus, it is the institution’s relationship to the state and
to the clients through agents that inevitably poses chal-
lenges in what “is said and done in the public sphere
and the political world” (Fassin, 2015, p. 256). Working
in a clearly defined law and policy framework, public in-
stitutions have the freedom to produce their own docu-
ments and policies to facilitate implementation by street-
level bureaucrats.
Relevant for this article is what Hagelund (2010)
refers to as “diversity dilemmas”. Diversity dilemmas de-
scribe the dilemmas “diversity workers” (street-level bu-
reaucrats working with migrants and their families) en-
counter and the strategies they employ when encoun-
tering ambivalent situations in which, on the one hand,
they are concerned with clients’ success in the welfare
state institutions (e.g., learning the language and ex-
celling at school) and, on the other hand, want to respect
clients’ privacy and their right to practice culturally di-
verse lifestyles (Hagelund, 2010). Diversity dilemmas are
inherently linked to the two different agendas in the inte-
gration projects discussed by Grillo (2002). One agenda
is concerned with incorporating newcomers into society
on equal terms, whereas the other agenda is concerned
with accommodating diversity within the existing major-
ity framework (Grillo, 2002). These two agendas poten-
tially clash, often leading to conflict between diversity
workers (or diversity bureaucrats) and their clients dur-
ing their encounters.
5. Methods
This research was part of a broader program evaluation
which included document analysis, observations, a focus
group with staff members, and interviews with clients
of various programs and partners such as sports organ-
isations, English language schools, and community cen-
tres. This article draws on the first three methods with
a particular focus on staff meetings and the production
of documents. The evaluation project enabled access to
and insights into staff work processes and institutional
discourses (DeVault, 2006). In other words, the setting
(case study) came first and the study topic arose from
the nature of this setting (Atkinson&Hammersley, 2007).
Over a period of five months, I spent three to four days
per week with staff members in or outside the office and
performed light assistance tasks related to program de-
livery or at community events.
At the time of writing, the programs are run by six
core staff members (or “diversity workers”, which will
be used interchangeably; cf. Hagelund, 2010), of which
three are in management and three in delivering. Stu-
dents in placement and volunteers supported all six
staff members. Although the volunteer pool consisted
of over twenty volunteers, only four highly involved vol-
unteers (the ones who attended staff meetings and vol-
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unteered multiple times per week and in multiple pro-
grams) were included in this research. Student place-
ments generally took place over the course of four to six
months.Whereas all staffmemberswere in contactwith
clients, delivering staff spent most of their time outside
the office running the programs, maintaining everyday
contacts with clients and representatives of the collabo-
rating schools or community organisations. Time spent
inside the office was dedicated to preparing programs,
process consent forms or evaluations, and attending
staff meetings. The three delivering staff members, or
‘street-level bureaucrats’ (Lipsky, 1980), are the main
contact between clients and schools and the managing
staff members. Managing staff maintained and estab-
lished new contacts with program partners, facilitated
work conditions for delivering staff, oversaw long-term
program development, and their work included grant
proposalwriting. Five staffmembers are first-generation
migrants and often drew on their migratory experiences
in their contact with clients. Students and volunteers
were mostly born in Australia. The staff strongly be-
lieved this enabled them to ‘stand in their shoes’ and
provide the support clients need. Some staff has a sport
management background, whereas others have a set-
tlement employment background. Students follow a
bachelor’s in social work, community phycology, or re-
lated fields.
Due to the dynamic nature of diversity workers’
schedules, observations took place inside and outside
the office. In the office, I focussed on staff meetings, in-
formal conversations among staff, and staff preparing
or processing program delivery. Observations outside
the office mainly involved the interaction between staff
members and clients and partner representatives, the
delivery of the program, and community events. After a
day in the office, a meeting, or an outdoor activity, de-
tailed field-notes were kept in a journal. Notes on conver-
sations between staff members and/or clients and staff
meeting summaries were included in the journal. When
I followed staff members in program delivery, I would
perform basic assistance tasks and always (both in and
outside the office) assumed the role of researcher and
was introduced as such to partners and clients.
Additionally, I conducted a two-hour focus group
with four staff members and two volunteers. The leading
questions in the focus group included how staffmembers
describe their clients, how they perceive participants’
needs, what kind of contributions staff could personally
offer to clients’ settlement, and the kind of (diversity)
challenges they encounter. Also, how funding require-
ments relate to the need of clients and strategies staff
members employ to meet the requirements and also re-
spond to participants needs was included in the focus
group. The focus group was held three months into data
collection and discussion topics were informed by previ-
ous observations, topics discussed in staff meetings, and
informal conversations with clients, staff, and program
partners. The focus group provided the opportunity to
ask for clarification on particular topics (such as the use
of consent and evaluation forms and theworkload of pro-
gram deliverers), but also enabled staff to reflect on their
work practices and to discuss challenges in a way the rou-
tinised staff meetings cannot.
Several ethical considerations influenced the re-
search. The culturally diverse environment in which the
research was undertaken required a particular ethical
awareness and sensitivity. As aDutchmigrant, white, and
an educated woman of feminist upbringing (including
the belief in gender equity, independence, and the im-
portance of voicing one’s own opinion), I tried to find a
balance between respecting clients’ own values and en-
couraging clients to be honest in interviews when ask-
ing about their program experiences (as a researcher)
and to make their own decisions (as a delivery assis-
tant). In finding this balance I followed ethical standards
set by diversity workers such as foregrounding clients’
decision-power and asking for support of a language
school teacher or a client’s friend for, e.g., interpreta-
tion help in the case of language difficulty. Teachers or
friends were experienced in communicating with a par-
ticular client and were helpful in establishing confidence.
My role as researcher and assistant in program de-
livery resulted at times in ambivalent moments that re-
quired additional ethical considerations beside the stan-
dard ethical practices. In the weekly staff meetings, I was
often given time to explain how I experienced the pro-
gram delivery, what I thought could be improved, and
what my ‘success moment’ of the week was from a staff
member, rather than a researcher, perspective. The ‘hat’
I was wearing could change a few times within one set-
ting, for example, a staff meeting. This flexibility enabled
me to connect in different ways with staff members,
clients, and others in the field. It also required constant
reflexivity, whether I was in a critical researcher role or
in a supportive assistance role. Ethics approval was ob-
tained by the Victoria University Human Research Ethics
Committee and pseudonyms were allocated to protect
respondents’ privacy.
The focus group was electronically recorded and, to-
gether with the journal and internal documents, tran-
scribed using the NVivo software program. All data, in-
cluding those collected for this article and the evaluation
project, were initially analysed using a thematic analy-
sis approach. A second thematic analysis for this article
focussed on the above-described methods. The second
analysis was informed by Schneider and Ingram’s theori-
sation of policy design that places an emphasis on how
clients, problems and solutions are socially constructed
in combination with the fact that technologies of con-
trol are increasingly textual and discursive (Smith, 2005).
The latter analysis resulted in codes (e.g., Australian cul-
tural ideal, migrant history, staff motivation) that were
consequently organised in subthemes (e.g., staff cop-
ing strategies, settlement needs, and organisation hier-
archies) and finally in the two themes discussed in the
next section.
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6. “How Do We Put Him in the System?”: A
Sport-Based Settlement Service in Melbourne West
The question posed in a staff meeting, “how do we put
him in the system?”, reflects the broader concern of di-
versity workers and how they can cater to their clients
best, and it illustrates the creativity of diversity work-
ers when dealing with everyday challenges. The ethno-
graphic data is presented in two sections based on the
main themes. Whereas the first theme describes staff
concerns and strategies related to reaching the right
clients and providing the right settlement services within
the organisation structure, the second theme presents
data on how this empowerment is restricted. Over-
all, the two sections describe the constant struggle di-
versity workers find themselves in: breaking free from
a staff-client power relation and empowering clients
while being pulled back into a stigmatising approach to
client construction.
6.1. Eligible Clients and Program Design
Eligible clients of the sport-settlement service include
migrants who have arrived in Australia as humanitarian
entrants or through the family member visa program
in the last five years. The service collaborates with lan-
guage schools to access most of their clients. The lan-
guage schools run the Adult Migrant English Program
which is overseen by the Australian Government, De-
partment of Education and Training. The 510 English
language tuition hours provided through the program
support migrants from a non-English background after
their arrival in Australia to start learning English or build
on existing language skills. However, settlement needs
vary largely across clients and, notably, continue to ex-
ist after completing the 510 hours or after having spent
five years in Australia. The definition of eligible clients
that fall under the Department of Social Services fund-
ing, in combination with how the service accesses its
clients, places restrictions on migrants who are eligible
for the sport-settlement service. The narrow categorisa-
tion of eligible clients is described as highly problematic
by most staff members. Hamia (staff member, female,
30s) describes how, as a consequence, the program de-
sign does not necessarily address clients’ needs or reach
the right clients:
The government’s focus for the next three years is em-
ployment, which is not a client’s priority in the first
few months after arrival. And it really shouldn’t be
because they’ve got heaps to deal with, there’s the
trauma, language. If we prioritise employment more,
it will change the way the program looks like.
In a similar vein, Linda (staff member, female, 20s) dis-
cussed with her colleagues in a staff meeting a client
who has participated in their programs for two years and
wants to continue to do so but is not eligible anymore as
he has spent more than five years in Australia. It is, how-
ever, beneficial for the service to continue to support
him considering his leadership role in the local South-
Sudanese community and can motivate his peers to par-
ticipate in the settlement programs. The staff agreed that
he should be part of one of the programs, upon which
Linda asked: “How do we put him in the system?” In
a practical sense, the system refers to a computer pro-
gram in which clients’ data is administrated. Consent
forms filled out by clients form the basis for this digi-
tal collection and are discussed in depth in the follow-
ing section. On a more abstract level, the system refers
to a process that dictates who is included and who is ex-
cluded. In other words, does a client ‘tick’ the eligibility
boxes? The staff was confronted with a dilemma: how
can this man participate in a program without having to
be registered? To continue supporting and to maintain
the relationship with this particular client, but not hav-
ing to register the client in the computer system, the staff
members concluded that the volunteer programwas the
best option. The volunteer program was established a
few years ago and is open for anyone, (former) clients
and non-clients alike, to join and in this program volun-
teers assist core staff members in delivering or preparing
programs. This example demonstrates a strategy which
staff members have developed to cope with a bureau-
cratic challenge that is a result of being situated between
government guidelines and clients’ (and the settlement
service’s) needs (cf. Fassin, 2015). This example not only
demonstrates how coping strategies include clients, but
can also simultaneously have exclusive characteristics.
Since the client offered the organisation additional value
(direct contact with the South-Sudanese community), he
was encouraged to participate in the volunteer program
in a way other clients in a similar situation, but without
additional value, might not have.
The deviation between needs and requirements is
recognised bymany other settlement services. To be able
to cater to non-eligible clients, these services seek fund-
ing elsewhere and design additional programs. Naturally,
this coping strategy increases the workload of staff in
an already competitive neoliberal ‘more-for-less’ settle-
ment service sector. As a response to the imbalance,
Amar (staff member, male, 30s) emphasised the impor-
tance of community-needs:
We are looking at a problem in society and trying to
provide for that, solve that issue. Our service probably
needs to bemore responsive towhat is neededwithin
the community and try to address that, as opposed to
continuing to deliver program after program.
Although it remains unclear throughout the interview
what exactly Amar means by “problems in society”, they
will not be solvedwhen depending solely on funding bod-
ies’ requirements. Amar is the highest placed manager
and his rather abstract formulation of the organisation’s
aim, “looking for a problem in society” and “being re-
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sponsive to what is needed” is in sharp contrast with
themore hands-on approach by the other twomanagers
and delivering staff. During my ethnographic research,
developments such as described by Amar were commu-
nicated to the delivering staff by the other twomanaging
staff members, direct communicationwas scarce. In staff
meetings, attending staff (and at times students in place-
ment) discussed strategies regarding how they could
be more responsive to individual and community settle-
ment needs. In an effort to engagemore with clients and
include them in the program design, staff organised for-
mal community meetings and one-on-one informal con-
versations. Despite the staff’s genuine intention to in-
clude and empower clients, it proved to be a difficult task
to get out of the staff-client relation.
The objective of the service is to contribute to mi-
grants’ Australian linguistic and cultural literacy but si-
multaneously recognise and respect cultural and reli-
gious background. Diversity workers consciously made
an effort to learn about clients’ cultural traditions and
in conversations wanted to learn about words/phrases
in clients’ native languages. Staff would be made sure
to provide Halal meat at barbeques and were aware of
Islamic and other feast days to plan programs accord-
ingly. However, staff also encountered “diversity dilem-
mas” (Hagelund, 2010) which are clearly illustrated by
the discussion of whether sports activities should be sex-
separated or mixed. Female clients often expressed a
preference for separated sports teams as these clients
had less experience with sports and played less ‘harshly’
than male clients. On the other hand, gender-mixed
teams, and when taken further: gender-neutral treat-
ment and women empowerment are central Australian
ideals newcomers are expected to align with. Solutions
to this cannot be found in policy documents but were
discussed in staff meetings and often staff prioritised
clients’ preferences (and to ensure female participation)
and gender norms could be discussed at another time
and another place—a similar conclusion can be found in
Hagelund (2010) when the author discussesmixed youth
swimming classes.
6.2. Starting Over, Becoming the Same?
Consent and evaluation forms are central bureaucratic
practices through which staff generates paperwork. The
two forms are policy requirements and provide remark-
able insight into how top-down policies and bottom-up
implementation interact. Prior to any program, sport
or non-sport, clients are asked by delivering staff to fill
out a consent form upon which they agree to take re-
sponsibility for any incidents. The consent form also in-
cludes social demographic questions (e.g., age and sex)
as well as the following: “which language do you speak at
home?”, “how much time have you spent in Australia?”,
“on which visa did you enter Australia?” The answers are
used anonymously, for internal use as well as to report
to funding bodies. Evaluation forms are used similarly
to report and update funding bodies and other program
partners about the successes and impact of the settle-
ment programs.
The formswere a source for staff discussions and con-
cern. Clients with low English skills were generally un-
able to interpret and respond to questions, responses
were not always clear, and the results of the consent and
evaluation forms were shallow and questionable (e.g.,
are clients in the position to be critical and honest?).
To illustrate this, I will describe two observations. One
day, when I was assisting Bilal (staff member, male, 20s)
with distributing and collecting evaluation forms, I expe-
rienced the following:
Bilal and I distributed the forms to the seven stu-
dents in the classroom. The teacher had just left to
get coffee. Some students translated questions with
their phones, another student asked me to assist her.
I formulated the questions in different ways with help
fromanother student but remained unsuccessfulwith
some questions. She gave the pencil tome and looked
at the form, askingme to complete it.When I returned
the pencil, she refused, and I realised she couldn’t (or
was not confident to) write in English.We left some of
the questions unanswered. She seemed disappointed
with the situation, not being able to answer the ques-
tions. (entry from a personal journal, 25 August 2018)
My experience representswhat diversityworkers face on
a daily basis: how to return to the officewith the data and
simultaneously maintaining a confidential relationship
that is based on trust and understanding instead of dis-
appointment and disempowered clients. A second exam-
ple is concerned with consent forms at an employment
course. Fiona asked clients to fill out a consent form;
most were able to answer the questions. One client re-
ceived help from the teacher. When clients came across
the question “onwhat visa did you enter Australia?” they
started whispering, unsure how to respond. Fiona inter-
vened and explained it asked for the Humanitarian visa
subclass they had been granted. The situation caused
confusion because some could not remember the ex-
act subclass or seemed hesitant to write it down. Fiona
explained to the women sitting next to me that it was
probably 202 or 204 (respectively, subclass Global Spe-
cial Humanitarian and Women at Risk under the Human-
itarian Program).
The language and ethical challenges were recognised
by managing staff, but the deliverers and students in
placement took initiative to change the forms to make
their work less awkward and establish or maintain a con-
fidential relationship, which is vital in social work. Teach-
ers played a central role in another strategy diversity
workers drew on. As the forms were completed in the
classroom, language teachers were often asked to help
to interpret the questions. Some proactive teachers saw
thesemoments as an opportunity to teach their students
about reading and filling out bureaucratic forms. Other
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times it was up to the staff member to make the best of
the situation.
Migration-related questions might seem like un-
equivocal questions that for most participants are, or
have become, just as straightforward as their name and
email address. However, apart from the practical chal-
lenges the forms provide, they also place emphasis on
where clients originally come from, that they are not
originally from Australia, and potentially enforce the
us/them relationship (cf. Schneider, 2012): ‘us’, staff
members who are well acquainted with the English lan-
guage and Australian culture, teaching ‘them’, clients,
what is expected from new citizens. Although staff mem-
bers acknowledge they can learn from clients in terms of
cultural traditions, clients are mostly described in terms
of students and the ones in a learning process. A quote
from Fiona highlights this:
Some [clients] say: ‘I’m a doctor, I’m a technician’.
I had completely forgotten that these people actually
have lives, how condescending ofme to not think that
was the case. These people had skills, they just [had
acquired these] in another country. So that was my
lesson of the day and I now ask it all the time.
Fiona’s reflection on her thinking narrates howmigrants’
backgrounds are perceived. Although Fiona explains she
has become aware of it and now asks new clients about
their education and employment background “all the
time”, this is generally not the case in broader Aus-
tralian society. Workplace discrimination and migrants’
pre-migration education and employment experiences
continue to be under-valued or not recognised at all
(Moran, 2011). Although not confirmed by staff mem-
bers, condescending behaviour (the attitude of patron-
ising superiority), and seeing clients as objects of learn-
ing or ‘blank canvases’may be reinforced by clients being
continuously referred to as “students” of the English lan-
guage schools.
Hage (2000, pp. 50–51) critically reflects on citizen-
ship papers in the Australian context and writes:
The very possession of these citizenship papers is
stigmatising at a practical, non-official level since
their possession and production is only required from
thosewho have not acquired their citizenship by birth.
Thus, what is the proof of belonging to the state (cit-
izenship) can, in a practical sense, operate as a proof
of national non-belonging to the dominant culture.
Citizenship papers acknowledge newly arrived migrants
as legal residents of the national territory. However, and
similar to the consent forms, the papers do not guaran-
tee non-official acceptance and rather operates as proof
of non-belonging, Hage (2000) argues. Categories such
as “culturally and linguistically diverse migrants” and
“refugees” operate in a similar stigmatising vein. Clients
of the settlement service have all continued their lives
in a new country and started over after having to (force-
fully) leave their countries of birth. The data goes to
question whether clients are really starting over or are
‘stuck’ in a refugee/student/culturally and linguistically
diverse-migrant category that is emphasised in forms
and documents.
7. Conclusions and Discussion
Building on Schneider and Ingram’s (1993) approach to
researching policy design and the construction of soci-
etal problems, solutions, and target populations, this ar-
ticle has sought to better understand these practices on
the public institutional level. A growing body of literature
has provided critical voices and has contributed to the de-
velopment of the sport-for-development field. Nonethe-
less, substantial research focussing on policy design and
implementation is still lacking.
This article draws on five-month qualitative research
prioritising staff’s everyday work processes with a fo-
cus on staff meetings and the production of documents
(cf. DeVault, 2006). At times staff meetings and docu-
ments supplemented each otherwhile at other times the
two work processes were in conflict. Strategies not of-
fered in official policy documents were discussed in staff
meetings to share best practices and ensure consistency
among staff members (e.g., organising sex-separated
sports settings). In this sense, meetings and documents
complement each other. On the other hand, meetings
were also used to discuss strategies to avoid the use of
documents and ‘the official system’ to be able to cater
as many clients as possible (e.g., including a non-eligible
client in the volunteer program to avoid having to regis-
ter him in the system). Other coping strategies were dis-
cussed in this article, including the adjustment of forms
and seeking alternative financial sources to offer clients
the most suitable and ethically sensitive support. These
findings are consistent with Devlieghere (2017), who ex-
amines the interaction between Electronic Information
Systems and social workers in the context of child wel-
fare services and describes how social workers shape
and bend regulations. In doing so, although thereby also
risking the exclusion of broader social-political princi-
ples, social workers were able to be more responsive
to the needs and concerns of clients and their families
(Devlieghere, 2017).
In this article, I have shown how staff members’
client constructions in meetings and documents rein-
force othering, migrant categorisation and support a
deficit, reductionist model. While clients were talked
about in respectful and empowering terms in meet-
ings or informal discussions among staff, policy docu-
ments (program designs and grant applications) and con-
sent/evaluation forms reinforce migrant categorisation.
Although the “culturally and linguistically diverse” cate-
gory, prominent in all documents of the sport-based set-
tlement service, replaced “non-English speaking” for its
more inclusive assets, it too encompasses conflicting def-
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initions and is heavily criticised for its othering charac-
ter (Sawrikar & Katz, 2009). The fixation on collecting
clients’ socio-demographic data emphasises their non-
Australianness and questions whether they will ever be-
come a ‘real’ citizen. On a national level, it contributes
to upholding Australia’s essentialist national approach
to citizenship.
Settlement services in Australia are situated in a mi-
gratory regime in which migrant integration is framed
as a policy issue concerned with the assimilation of
newcomers and the maintenance of Anglo-culture hege-
mony. Portes (2010, p. 1550) writes that:
The problem, however, is not that they [newcomers]
threaten the basic social and cultural order of these
societies, but that they remain outside of it. Such
groups do not ‘remake’ the mainstream, they just fail
to join it for various reasons.
In line with Portes (2010), and based on the data, I ar-
gue that a deficit reductionist representation ofmigrants
may limit the discursive opportunities for identification
and participation of migrants in wider society, and thus
may have the opposite effect from what governments
and the sport-for-development sector aim to accomplish
(cf. Roggeband & Verloo, 2007). This is consistent with
Robertson’s (2018) findings, which have introduced the
term “status-making” in order to understand and chal-
lenge taken-for-granted migrant types and categories, as
these can have a profound impact on a migrant’s life.
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